POLICY COMMITTEE AGENDA
Friday, February 12, 2021
10:30 AM

LOCATION: Virtual Meeting- Zoom
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87172450560
Call in #: 301-715-8592 Meeting ID: 87172450560

I. Adoption of the Agenda     Chairman Goldfinch → Action Item
II. Election of Officers     Chairman Goldfinch → Action Item
III. Adoption of Minutes from September 11, 2020     Chair → Action Item
IV. Public Comment     Chair
V. Projects Update     Stacey Johnson, SCDOT
                        Caitlin Marks, NCDOT
VI. FAST Act Safety Targets     Mark Hoeweler → Action Item
VII. Coast RTA Facility Plan     Brian Piascik → Action Item
VIII. Coast RTA Transit Agency Safety Plan     Elizabeth Tucker → Action Item
VIII. Transit 5310 Recommendations     Elizabeth Tucker → Action Item
IX. Adjourn     Chairman Goldfinch → Action Item